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We start tomorrow the greatest money saving , astonishing, truest , mosj] fetching , far reaching , best prepared and by far the most libaral

#

ever attempted in this country. Every department is a store of bargains. Every advertised item is extraordinary. Every line is worthy
of the people's confidence we enjoy. Every article is backed by imni3B.se assortments. And we stake our reputation as a whole on this as
the foremost mercantile event of all commercial transactions. None ever transpired to so thoroughly appeal to the public's interest as does
this mammoth Holiday Goods Bargain Sale.
Open Every Evening WFJlPfcW* WSj VmMPUfWiHi1 upen tve rnvenmg

Until Xi as. %fck 1 m H"D ° gl" |MC| fe D iml Until Xmas.D-

on't
.

wait for the last minute- Omaha Don't wait for the last minute
Conic tomorrow. Comu tomonow ,

iiLKAND DRESS PATTERNS
FOB , HOLIDAY GIFTS.

And what will make a more appropriate and welcome
present to thousands of mothers , wives , daughters and sis-

ters

¬

? Special bargains for Monday and longer if they last.O-

Sc

.

will buy 8 jarils-

f

all ask
dressfor a 7-yard

) Checked anil I'lnlil liattern of splen-
did

¬

42ln. ChmiKo-
nblc

-
Suiting In nil ilurk Jacquurd ,

! SultlnK In
* Inter colors , handsome the richest and

rniest colors , andserviceable northand ;
Surso * . actually

lUc entire pitttcin for worth up to U.03 ,

OS cents entire p ittcrn .it.

| 1 OS Alond ly tor 7-

I
! 3c jard. choice of any

I aril1) of all wool of oil ! * 1 ffi and up to-

JJOOyardFlannel , two toned Novelty Suit ¬

ings , such as 1 Join ottos
EhntiKO.ililc Lltects , Wool Brocades , Covcit
irocailcd Henrietta ) Cloths nndVlilu Corda
and Ciu-hmcrc" , these me all the moat

choice and new goods
lilncks and nil color * , Importfd , on-

.ileentire dresi pattern , . at ! iSc yard
Jl.SS

(2.71 Is our price for 7.50 buys a twelve-
a liandsomc 7yanl-
Jrcss pattern of 4-
1Inth

- yard dress pittcrn-
ofhtrlutly all extra heavy

noel Imported
Berge , nil colors puio silk
also Imported Jfov-
clty

-| Suitings , new-
tst

- Illicit SUln Duch-
ess

¬

colors and ef-

fects
¬ , guaianteed to-

be; this Is rc.illy-
i

w orth tw elve
7l c ijualUy entlro . .pattern.pattern $ .' .73 dollars a

, EqiChristinas Presents
Fi.fV lBnable"Cloaks at 50c on the Dollar''

All of our ladies' high grade , tailor-made
Cloaks and Capes including children's Reefers
and Jackets , reduced to just ono-half former
pi ice. Wo will not wait until January when
all have purehabed their cloaks , but tight now ,

before Christmas , have reduced them to one-
haif

-
formpr ] ) t iuc-

ixlr.i Ki-iule KiTM-y Jackets
bov style , silk lined all through ;

thi'y weio .f'.V.tS ; tor louda-

Hoiuli - Jai-ki-ts that weic-
Hllk lined tlnoithout-
at .fn.sts

Jackets of Ker-
all colors , that weie ifS.OO , on-

X at it.S: ) . .. ,

that were >70fl. _fgr sf.'U'iO . .

"Choice or our linpoited Cloth
hi.ildi'd and tur tilinnu-d , that

> 1D 1" S-O. for Monday s'-

Ourimpoilccl Ttnckels , fiT"tiotli-
Ilnurlnn and 6hkW front fca. .

In nil the new colors , IneluilInK-
ullks Itoucle In bro n n > .

nml BreenB. nil of till"' Hnwl
wild Killn duiln'i'sn imil Hlll tn-
ffpnthe

-

| > lioietoforc foil tit
J2; 00 , choice at 1. M

MtriiKhim-
r'ur

OKNl'lNU Hxtrn tiunllt-
yGiNfiNiCiipos , MINK : :

SUAIU'H.-
J"

. MINK
00-

ON

bL'AHFS-
lth

-
tnmlu of cluster
plinkc-
Inlltl

rf lulls ,
Mklim , s vi.i } 7 M quality

kxtrn I U-

'Kwrrp
AT-
U39

at 53 HO

, JO Incites
IOIIK. In Ft smtlii llnliiK , regular
VI Ice i:3W) . nt JUM.

Bought From a Great New York Importer

AT 33 % CENTS m THE DOLLftR ,

-

ThlH lot liichulcs , Slllr handkoi chlefHpuro, Irish Linen liftpflkorohtofu , irapoi ted

BwlFHlmiidkeioUlofe , Mull , India Lawn , and Luco handkornluefs. and will bo sold

lit

Half
ahqut

the Regular Wholesale Price.
'

All Pure Linen , plain white
One Immense lot of I.a-

iHos'
-

nncl Moa'u Sheer hulla-
Lav.'i

anJ fancy printed , hem-

stitched

¬

) , plain and
fancy printed Ilamlkcr-
clilcffl

- UANDKUH-

go

-

, will go at 5c , vvortU
. at 15c each , . .

tip to 25c.

250 dozen Ladles * Imported (Men's largo size , All Pure
Swill Embroidered and Silk , hand embroidered , In-

itial
¬

Handkerchiefs , go at-

S5o
open v.ork HAXDKCH-

C1IIEKS

-
ouch , worth up to-

EOc, KO at 7V4o , wortU-

up to 20o-

25o
300 ''dozen fancy embroidered

Su Us KmlirolilercJ , China Silk Handkerchiefs
dr.iv, 11 thread , hemstitched many dlfferrnt colors , alt
aii'l fiuiL'y lace effect styles of embroidery , go at-

15cSuE3| llandkerciilrfs , all go-

i.t
each , worth up to 35c. ,

lOo each , worth up to 25c

All the lilgb-grade , extra
Gents' .Tapanctto , Hand 12t-

ubroldercd

- sire and heavy weight 39c-
49c

, Silk Inltlul-

HAiXDKUKOHIKIiVJ

Japanese Handkerchiefs ,

the wry latrist styles , hand
, go at-

10o

embroidered Initials , go nt-

i9c! a n.1 49e , north up to Jl.each ,

1,000 dozen Ladles' and G Jilts' ,
300 dozen ladles' pure all punt Irish llueu , handIrish Linen , fancy drawn embruldored Initial Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

thread , hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

- fro-n the mudlunf-
toand flno nheer the llncst qualltlei , go atLinen Handkerchiefs , worth lOc Iuc and 25c each , worthtoo each , GO at lOc , , . GScU |> to SOc , . . . . , . , ,

It is seldom that at this time of the season a retail house is abie to offer

T LESS IE3

THAN
But such is the case with us After weeks of negotiation we have just consum-
mated

¬

the greatest Toy Purchase that has ever taken place we secure

I *tr Boca vk't* * , *

in the West
at a fabulously low figure and will exhibit these goods on our Third Floor at prices that
will sell the goods on sight j

All the COoondlBo

Kid Ecdy Dolls Kid Body Dolls
manvwith douhle jointsthat always boll for 25c , with andmany openand bliut ,open oyct shut eyes all go at

and81.50 : II the S2.6O und 83.oo

Kid Body Dolls Kid Body Dolls
and they would bo a dolls made ,bargain at-
prleo peatat> go

Exlfa largo HI-

ZOWashable
Some of these being

Bolls hts'i rlmense pur-

jto

-
'M inclicb long , po at. .

250 ,
go in ope lot at j '

UlY-
ennasVtiuality

thee areynacietto retail ati-

iUir.li tomorrow If you pet hcra
criy, y<tucn.ict tliein ut-

A

All the Games fr9fn this immense-
chise

A.II the'io and 150 game's , ]

, many that retail at $ i
''a 1ki.ncls , all new at , each

All the Books from this purcha ' tiaP eyiGrally sell lor 250 , 3 jc and sec ,

many of them fine linen books , , go in one big lotat.ea

||; {f5fj&f t& All the bound books from this immense purchase ,

5 All the drums from this immense purchase , many of them
* pigskin , wood drums.worth 1.50 f> o at. each

r'ie' ''ron -
°ys trains.fftirts am engines , All the 50c

TflVC thit are in ub to retailaf Sl',25 and Sl-50 , Iron Toys , all
tomorroxvou get your Choice at kinds at

All the tin toys.no m itter whutflviSd Toy viol ins ,

some made to retail at 250 , igc' IDC , worth $1.50-

.Tf

.

Iininen =o bai-gains in to ! All 500 tool All 2501001die-its , all the 1.00 kinds
go at ) . chests at. . t chests at. . . .

There are hundreds and hundreds of otherTrare toy bargains too numerous to mention ,

it will suffice to i-ay that tomorrow f'dys cheaper than ever sold before in the w-

orld.EWELRY

.

The °
Waltham m GOWT-

nniuolso

Watch
1(1( , biiitahlo
for inon and
boys , ovcryhoily
knows the Wal-
tham

¬ , n-

Kubymovoinunt , and Hnpplilro-
coiitoix. . surrnuiulcdtln y IIGOI ! no-

hiiucl with <CO CO "nil-
up.il reioniiiic1-

iliitlon
! ! -

, bnuiitKuliy jPorcelain CLOCK , .

Uljto cut , Now Hav- Open "Water
l> ) iuiiL k'l( lion. Clock j lt! movomunf , good Pitcher and Oup , A.La-

dles'

Suii ivrh lf'lr.lur'llrf&fr'
.

' n oinelydec-
or$1.49

- triplii phito , highly
' polibhed 1.98

Oil'l

ELGIN WATCHES
Siivorino cases , boautifuhy Solid gold niled
graved , with Elgin Dumb Ball Links , solid gold
movement , guaranteed kURQUISE RINGS
llvoycais Bread ray 93s (

rx'rn flno
*
ffi-

uuillty P 8319
LnjBes' -

BI OS-
ruliy

- LorRnptto
, umuriilu.HiiiJulilrc , WATCH

tuiuuulio imil uniuihyi-t
surrounded with

, v4fH > und up , beat quality ,

lrol4( pi lite-
.Jbtopo

.

Butting 1847 Roger Bros. "

Ladies' Solid in * ldo.-

L
. plate uhild'a' Knife , Fork

Gold SCREW ! and Spoon , fancy pattern ,Sterling EAR RINGS ,
coloied etuno-
60ttltlg

: $1.49ft-

xtra

Quodruplo plate-
dFRUIT

Silver , B II t-
rounded with

Thimble brilliants , Gold Plato Link DISHESniirr Immlsoinu flno quality pearl handled

SI.75 liUrr DUIIUHo unumcl. PEN HOLDER , handsome colored25c Initial , ull-
Icttora

pirn* (C-

UUhoswith lUkbulid told pen kp

A GRAKTD PURCHASE O-
FBOYS' CLOTHING
430.0 Boys' Suits , Overcoats , Reefers

Bought from a New York Manufacturer for Spot Cash ,

At 5Oc on the Dollar
Tills IN I lip entire wtock of n t ll Knoinvii Xi-iv York iiiniiiiracliiror of Ilo > H-

IIiiOKt
>

OluthliiK i : i-j tliliiK In ( In* ii * niHt mill liilcnl N | > | C.

$2 Boys'Suits at $1.10-

On our front tnblo on the eeond floor
Imvo plated all the bo > s' reefer , nilddv ,
lunlor and double breasted suits , in ngi-s 3-

to 14 yenis . that would sell In a reuul.irway up to T2.l J-to go ut

$3 Boys' Suits at $1.59I-

n this lot are 500 choice boys' Double
Uroaated Suits , tniule up In renter vests and
plain double breasted style , ages 5 to 1-
5jcars they till go at one price 159. . . . . . .

Your choice of all tlie flnett and highest
price HOYS' KNin PANT SUITS In this ))93
entire purchase BO .it J2 50 and J2.9S n
ill It

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS AT 3.50 and 498.
Your choice tomorrow of all the Boys' and

Men's Long Pants Suits in all wool
cassi meres and cheviot ? , ages 13 to 1Q years ;

ro in two lots at 3.50 and 4. 98.
Hoys' heavy Boys' heavy

Reefer. Overcoats Chinchilla
Ulsters. .

Boys' fine As-

trakhan
¬ 59-2 93

Reefers Boys' fine Chinchilla
Boys' iinest ISO'S 50 and Shetland-Overt oats
tirade Reefers ages 12 to 19 years. .

Men'.s $250 Call Shoeut § , B9

More than twenty Clerks
to wait on you

for Shoos
alone.

1.00 SHOES fur nu.no'-
J.n.llo *. ' (Jl..r.O SUueH for Jl.rOl

SI.HMMBSI-
T1C13 THIS tl.r.0-
OTHKH

_-
RIM1S-

KHOU 51)0 VI-

'IiOlKS' 31.IIMM3HS-
KIIOU i! TO Sfil.50-

I.A13IKS1LADIES FIVK nOTLAR MOO SHOHS
SHOES , L.IK13 THIS . . . HIS ONI > V

CHRISTMAS PRESE1TTS.

SPECIAL SALE
Lace Curtains. Table Covers ,

Tapestry Curtains.i-
"l

.

We have for the next few days many special
bargains in this department.

Full size huttou hole uil , extra lluu Irish Point lace
LACK OUKTAIXS at ? ?1.08 , ?li.r.O curtains at 2.50and ? : { . 8 per pair ,

per pair
8(25( $ |93 $2 0 $398 'air

Iinini'iise liirj'aln In TAPESTRY
CURTAINS nt § 1.18) , ?2 8 , $ ! ! .OS anil np-

to
A full Hue Qf high guide 10.00 and

$12,00 LACE CUUTAIXS at ? J.D8 and 7.riO per pair. Thubo nro speclttl
Vri.lS) u pair Bpoelal for the Holidays for the hollda.VH.
only.

$198 $298 $398 ;;r $750-

K
and Pair

4-ry iirtlclc In ( hln lU-iiurdiicnt I *

TiihUCofrn 111 ilu eiulltNM tiHHor-
tinriit

- iiiiirkril ut nii'clnl iirlcc- for the lloli*
tit HOC , N5f , t)8c , lfl.U5 , tfl.riO , < ln > M on I- , mill iiollilnir In u more nc-

vt
-

tfl.-fi , If I.US mill ii l > lu Iflt OO. iitnlil ClirlMtiiniH | irc-Hiiit.

Useful Christmas Presents
There U nothing moro appropriate , nothing more use-

ful
¬

, nothing more handBomo for a Christmas present than
one of our Smyrna , Fur RU B , Ingrain Art Squares or
made up carpot" .

We Imvo un lrmnen o variety ami liave Just
opened up for the Holldun. un Immrnie riuun-
Illy

-
of lltomky'a tn t trade JJUCIIU-

BBUSMYRNA BUGS
In nil ultr >, from HIP rinulltut to Ilic lareert.
They lire Ilio tie l urude Hmynm llugi nunufac-
turril

-
In llil country , rtrw'dul holiday price for

:0x72 ut 12 H8. The regular price for tlie all
the teuton lias been 1500 , . . , . ,

Fur rugs for tomorrow only , white , gray and SI.98black , best grade , 1.98 each

Ingrain Art Squares.-
We

.
JaiYo just oicnoil] an Ininu'iiKe lint* Misfit GnstsW-

o
?

of I. mtAlN AltT BQUAUKSthey-
wi iu 1'iiii hl for tlu npiIiiK HC.iHon , hut art' alKo olTcrliiK alidiU "00 n-

upImvo' HiTlVed foi 1lie holiday iu ) i. For and misfit rarpi'lH , In Moi-nctte ,
an lulvniico Mile wu muliu itKiK elal julir-
.Ta

. ton , Itoyal Wlllon and extra Velvet
| y aie In cotton , half woo ) anil btilct-

ly
- Thoiv will ho many wood harjjalns which

all wool they arc the Honust Uollnr-
uouu

v, 111 inaku vi'ry acceptable
better ut any pi Ice. In tlilu department.


